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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
VOLUME 11 TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 193!f £R J 9 lQ3!( 
C: 
NUMBER 18 
,MINERS WIN AND 
LOSE IN MATCHES 
HERE LAST WEEK 
<lENTRAL DOWNS MINEBS 
FOB SECOND TIME 
The M. S. M. q1l'in'tet were i;-tx>p-
,ped 8Pdn by e. ha.Td, fiig<hting five 
trom Central Thia ls tlhe siecond 
itime tibia season .tlha/t tihe champion 
Eagles baive stopped the Uweat of 
t!ae Golden Wave fO!r ba&klet--baiH 
wpremacy. By e. b-rillta.nt defense 
,and tut offlemre, tlhe Oenitra/1 ca,gea-s 
11>vercame itihe Milners lead diuring 
!the MCOlld ibailf and eJred out a 
two point vfo.toi-y. The Miners held 
~e sbarpshooting Eag1'81S tJo but 
two 1leld .goaJs during tfl/e !wst 
lbalf but during the J<ruter stages of 
1ibe game tihie Ea,gl~ brokie tJhnJ. 
'With flour goals to fflre Milners twa 
-and this spelale!d the M.iniers de-
tfeat. Led 6y fillie ldg,htmdn,g fast for-
tWa'l'd, Mcin.tyire, tJlie Oenltrad oageirs 
m-engtbened t;hel ·r bid fOT e.IllOUhe·,-. 
,cihamplonsai.lp by thiia win whioh I 
The Military Ball 
Oille of tlhe nroslt de!~g,bitful ddnnier 
diances of tlhe season~ given by 
·the R. 0. T. C. at Hotel Ediwln 
Lon,g last Satiuroa.y. 
The yio,tmig offlcens,, deck,ed 0/\l/t in 
fuld regeJtla dlined. BIIld danced 
'Dhlroulg1ho,ut the en1.dl!'le evendn,g with 
tlhe ladles , of tlhe!Jr clh'Ollce. 
J.jieuJbem1J11ui , Gl1e!!¥JO!l, IM!ssouirt!., 
iHiolld,eribaJlan, Arkialrusa.s and Bolon 
M. S. M. were t!he guests of th~ 
Oorp,9. 
ChapeiI100l/S w,er ,e Lleuit. 8JllJd Mm. 
Hairtlin, MT. amid M<11S. Lloyd, and 
MT. anld Mrs. McQueen. Babe 
01,emmo= amid hiis Varsity Oil"Ches-
,t-i.,a p<layed. · 
----MSM----
::MR LAZARUS'' WILL BE. 
PRESENTED THURSDAY 
BY WM. WOODS PLAYERS 
1left ffiem, liilthough strll-1 tie for FULTON GIRLS WILL WORK 
<first, with thle •best e.s:peots for tlhe• IN COLLABORATION WITH 
champlonshdp. WESTMINSTER DRAMATISTS 
That famous anlll amiis1n,g offl-
c!a,I, Qurugile,y, calleld 18 fouls dur-
dn,g tJll,e game din a mann,e,r quirte 
e.mllfli,rug itlo the crowd. Eleven of 
tlhiesie we.re on , tlw :MlnEII'S and the 
Eagles oon'V<8'11bed ed'gihit of tlhese to 
.polnlts Wlh:lle it<h•e Mdllle'rS weTe 
makln,g <hurt fouT ipo1nrts out O'f t'he 
,s,ev,e,n fouls · eral!J,ed, on Cenrtral. 
Jenkins wee :tlhle onO,y man to go 
oUJt on :fiouJis. bu.t this ~ 8Jt'ter h<! 
h11,d dne qUJirt-e a iblit rto kee,p tile 
Miners in the r,unnilng. 
MINERS WIN FROM 
WILLIAM JEWELL 
In tlle second df ltlheir lrast week's 
g,a,miee ithe Miner qUlintet, leld by 
Jenkins dn rthe ooorlng, won fll'om 
~ hard fl.g1hlllln,g WdlMam Jewell 
team iby a soore . df 30-26. This 
,was the secorud Min ier conference 
tang.le 'Of th!ls week In tJb,e ftT&t 
g,a,me of <t!he week thie Miin1ers lOllt 
;!lo Qie powerlull Oerutm4 squad. 
Botlh ,beta.ms played a raiflhier is-llOIW 
game u,n,tJII ffie last q,ua'l"ter 'Mlen 
t1be wm,tam Jrewet ,l t.eam openied up 
and really made a dieisperelte b1d for 
ffite game. 'I1he· Mlnier's seem 1ed 
g:uM:e played out, perhaps it wu 
*a.use of fueill" 'hard fought ga,ml! 
Mffi Oenitral on the 9tlh. If the 
Miners can keep UIP thiedr present 
consnstieinc •y in con'lllecting with tlhe 
h.f'r>n thev eit.ia.n,d a very g,ood chance 
{o il>eeome conferen~ clhampkms. 
because CenitrM iwas def,eie.too. by 
See Ba gketball-lPage 1\ve 
A -Lolllg' Mllt.icipalfled event is wbout 
bo iha(ppen,. N~t Thiursda.w evening, 
F1ebruaxy 18, the ibeautifu!I g;irls of 
the DramaJbic Oliub at William 
Woiodsi are goin,g ito maim an ap-
peaJraJnee at M. S. M. UnfontUIMlte-
ly, In oll/8 BJenJSte, there aire onlly 
tJrur,e,e gn.rJs· oom1nig down, buit we 
und ·exm=d (lhaJt th,es,e tJhree wm 
very eaml(Y' tla!ke tih<e place of per-
OOJP8' twemlty. '11h~ gwks are puititing 
OlllJ itlhie fou,r a.ct o011Dedy, "M-r. 
La2irurus,", in coopernltdon with tlhe 
We19'tunirusker Dramatic CLub. There 
wlillll be, tfhlen, ailoo Hwee boys firom 
WelSltmimlier ma,Iti,ng tJhe trlp dlo<wn 
,heire. 
'I\hds p,Jia.y ihas been pr'odiuced 
emaihler in 'lih1e s·eason, and haJS' been 
oo~dered fule best produooon of 
th 'e y,erur. Be:c!l/U5'8 'Of !P'Opulariley it 
waJs clhio.sen oo pr -elS'eilllt here tJO lli ,e 
Mlnera. 
''11he ca!Slt inchJJd~ Ma,f'i,cm Brad-
tiO'rd, prelSil1dJerut af the 0arm'l}US 
Plaiye:ns; HeLen BLack a,nd Rluth 
DJieblie. !Alla of these •glnliS all'e very 
ait.traclbi<Ve. The boys in tJhe cast 
a,Jie·: Sltlerwiirt Gordan, u,ppeir cll•ass-
ma,n at ,W,est,m!n\sltJ~, MJJd w'hio has · 
doll/8 q,ullrt!e a h'irt of plaitfor'm WOll"k; 
I.iaJrry H,e,a/bh, a very easy pla(yteir. 
aJnid JIO'h.n F1!,n·ley, wll1'0 is spl 'endildly 
-,as/t :fbr tlhi!e pamt. 
Th ie pliaJY is n11ed wuth an abu.nd-
aIIIC'e of s,p-arkt!,f!ll!g Mm~s BIIlJd com ,edy 
siiitu11:tione. 
Jan Garber Hired By St. Pats 
BoardToPlayFor Annual 




DEFEAT BLUE JAYS 
Famous M. C. A. Band ls 
Now Playing At 
St. Paul 
FOUR HOURS OF MUSIC WILL 
BE FURNISHED EACH 
EVENING 
Jan Ga1,ber and his band ' of 
wovld famous music makers have 
been enga,ged by the St. Pats Board 
to p1ay for t'hie r,egulJa;r St. Pats 
ce:J.ebn,Uon, which is- to take place 
Ma -rch 17, 18 and 19. It was only 
wit ,h the best of luck that the 
Board was abLe to secl\l.l'e such a 
band as •is made up of Jan and h-i• 
12 assistants , 
Garber's- band is at present play-
fo ,g i-n St. Paul on an extended en-
gag ement . 'Dhie bamd gruined added 
fame arO'Un,d 1..:hicago where 1t was 
recog ,n,ized a.s, one of the most 
-AT JACKLING POOL I po,pu,laT i-n n.i?.ht cLub circles. 
Jan and hus bunch of merry-
LOCAL TANK ARTISTS ANNEX 
FIRST INTER-COLLEGIATE 
VICTORY LAST SATURDAY 
Intercollegiate Start 
iJa&t ~ ntgiht th<e Milner 
Siwd.mmiillllg team won tiheiir first 
interooHegi 'aroe meet by defeating 
the W ,e.s-t.m1nster OoHe,ge team 
1by a score of 4342. The Westmln-
SltJer team lied by McKoughl -ln, who 
capped two firsts, Olll8 In tihe 220 
firee sityJJe allld tJhe ot!hier in tlhe 
!lam.Cy dd:viJlllg, puSlhed the M-lnera to I 
tlle Jli,mtt i-n, aM of the even1s. '11he 
cl10Wd wa& in a const.a.nJt uproa,r 
diuf'i,rug th~ WlbJol1e meeit as - on<e 
oouJtd, illlelVer tleLI when a isudden 
s1>urt -b-y the vdsdltoim wouwd shove 
therm dmlto the 1ead. '11hie d-ecldling 
e,nent of tihe meet was also the 
lmit ev ,emit. Jlt wa.lS ' tl:re 16()..,yall'd 
meddey. In this ev,en/t Box,gesitied.e, 
swlmmdnig lhM'd 0Jllld fa.sit, 1:reJd his 
man ev ,en · wthdLe Wel,g,el on the 
seccxnd llrup prus1hed ahead about 5 
fleet. Toe tJhiLrd lap, which Ki!cy 
swam, w.asn't gm¥ as clOSte e.a tihe 
precedJi.r1g on ,es. Some peoiple daam 
tJlmJt Kay went by so fast that the 
waltJer stiaJritJed to tbioLl, but moslt of 
us a.Te o,f it.he opi'llli,on that there is 
a ce ,rta,1,n de,g,ree of eX11Jg1g,erait.1on 
im thalt story. Neverthel<ess, !Kay 
Co-rutinued on page five 
mak-e ,rs play under the auspices of 
the Music Cor:porruticm of America 
wh ,icih1 co11Por!lltion is the largest 
and best of -its J.c1nd to be found. 
An add.JtJio-naJJ feature of the 1932 
program wn.J be a p,r.opos·ed broad-
cas.t over s,ome nrubiona iHy known 
b-roadcastfog chai-n. The bro ·adcast 
w<il'I oe dlrect from Jackllng gym- _. 
na.slum where fhe fesli i<Vi-tl-es wm be 
held ,. No definite arra -ng -emen.ts 
have been completed as yet for the 
broadcas ,t. 
T.h,z band has been engaged to · 
play f<or five hours each nd,gh,t. In 
view of the fad tha;t many 1lhoug.ht 
the da,ncJng period was too 1hart 
last S-t. P ats, some oUhie.r orc ·hestra 
wHl be enga:ged to .play until after 
the crow ning ceremorul<es• Friday 
eve n ing. Th'is ceremony w.i,U take 
place at about 111:30 and Gairber 
will take the dance a,t 12:30 arul 
coruUn-ue until 4:30 Saturday morn-
In~. 
If tlhe plans for tlhe broadca.et are 
carr ied through, ithe mUSlic wlhl latllt 
~rom 9:30 cm Saituroay until 2:30 
Sunday mo-rn ,in,g; If the musk Is 
not 'broadca.s ,t t'h1e 1band wi-J,J play 
from 10:00 u-ntll 3:00. 
The pla ns for th!is ce>l,ebraMon)ar 
out.stretch any yet atemsped here 
and tlh•e Board must be backred to 
the J.imit to be able to carry to a 
Continued o'n . a~e five :,.-_. : ···-~ 
I I Z O ti 
~l1I±E MtIOOOURl MlNBR 'NJJB}AY . l 
THE M{SSOURi MINER 
A w ook ]y pap c.r publls ,hed by W ll 
st ud on ta of tho Mlti.sourl Scllool o! 
Min os and Metallurgy, In the Jn -
t cr r st of tho Alunm l, St uden ts', 
and F t1cully . 
.Ed1t or ..................... ... Ja~c1;11 OCfuU 
Spo rts EdJtor ................ P . B . Proue-h 
BusJneijS Mg r ......... W. A . Ga llemore 
A.slit. Bu s. Mgr . ............. Joo Stevens 
Ad verU.s ,lng Mgr., Ed L. Kar.raker 
0 irc ulaWng Mgr ....... John McKinley ----
1i'acu,1ty Advi sor .... lJr. J. W. Barley 
E n LOrnd I.lb 1Joco11d class matter 
Aprll 2, 1915, at tho Post 0tuce at 
Rolin, Misso u ri , under the Act o! 
Marc h 8, 1879. 
S u b&ci·lption price: .Domest.io , 
$1.50 per yoa1· ; Foreign, $2.00; 
S111g le ~opy, 8 cents. 
To 1'he Students 
'fue Sc ·hiool of Mines 1;11Ludont11 
ba>v e U,S bheir ,gU(.\'31.a LWs week tile 
Wlil 1arrut Woods players, po ss lbey-
.ln collilllbol~Lion wltib oome iWCBt-
ml ru,t ru· st ud,en,ts. '11holr' com ·llli", 
ln oi'doobailJy, IWII~~ ra;t.e your sohooL 
.and youir SoCdrves M ,lo your s,t,and -
arde o.f socia l conduot. 
Jan Garber 
lL W!l.\l onl,y wJ·t.h tho grea,t,es ,t of 
luck that the St . Pwtrs .Boail'd was 
u.bJ.c to ~ecu1·c 'Lhe so,rvlce..o; of JQ/11 
Garbc1· llJllld rb,~ wor ld. :famous band 
ror tiho 1,eg,Uill(l)r Sit. Pwt.s oel ebraitd.on 
wll1!Lc.h is soon lo be held. Oairib•r 
tuJJd h.l.s band are about the best 
l..hwt tihe Moolc Corpo,ratJon of 
Amcnuca ma v,e t.o offer MIid t.hl.11 
co1•_porwuon sponrs,ors oome rea;U,y 
cxce1Ue-nt bandl!II. 
11:'11.,~ 
DR. WOODMAN SPEAKS 
ABOUT PIPE. ORGAN 
THURSDAY EVENING 
JNTERESTINC LE CT UR E ON 
THE PHYSICS OF T H E PIPE 
0 R GA N IS ACCOMPAN IE D 
DY SLID E S. 
11 n 1u 1,o u a n,,L very a.Ltrnc llv c a,ry 11, Dr. Wood rrnan, head of our 
fo~n u rc of the proposed 1932 ee l -
IJrnllo n i~ -t,h.c pos:;,iblrlily or " ,broad- ph!Y$1i<:JSo drepwtitmemit. deUvro'ed a 
·ns L ov ·1· ,,om c h u.in br oad ting '"0l'Y 1ntel18S/W,ng ~OCibut-.e on tib.ie 
L1nlL, d•rre ct f•i-om J wclclri,11,g gyim- "P,bjy'slics of !the Bl!Pe 01'g'8.n.' ' 
IHt!>l um w h 1·c ,Lh c fc ~LivHi s for Whj •J•e bh'O ai:lle of Uhie 81Uid1~ e 
th• lwo nl g,Ms wil l la lc p lac . 
Such a band os l,h.ls on• ca n be 
go-Lt .n o nl y a,L it prt •mi ,um a nd tho 
H ar d is tl epcncii!n,g o n the s tuct,cnt & 
to h Ip to lhc hlmil. Probab J,y th 
bt ,.sL way lo h l•p nl lhc pr es n l 
tl mP Is ,to ,·,lg-11 lht• :,gr emcnts fo r 
: 11 • 1 oan l. 
----- M'M --- -
WASHINGTON 
wras• rb,eld diown somewihialt by ather 
a,c,tli'YbUes rtlhiait ndiglhlt , t'he r.o ~ a 
~au,g,e rgro up of approclaitd vo Jil9t&n-
ers 1n ,pa 1,~e1· Ha,11. 'l1h la ~ec<ture 
,provlded Ml excis11'81ll OlppoiiitUlllit y 
fur a/111 m u~lc Jro:V1e.J:1& oo ooced'VlO an 
eocpLamliUon of a gu:eait drnaltrruunent . 
Opon,lng iw,vbh a bl'llef hdlBlt>ory of 
•Lhe 01,g,an , Dr. Woodmaa:i , Jllruwtrasted 
,hl19 lee liure IW'lltih sMdJes of bis B'u:b-
(; o,r i;c Wa shing on pr " bo.b ly joot. Hie Slhro:wreid :v,lew of iliie ooc-
r ·oive~ more er dit (or heving a rbel1liom o'f rbwOOliby dJ!l'f\eirenlt 00',galllS, 
birthday ,bho.1~ e1,l1y oth() r s tat es man s01Jolwinig iJhie exltm'llor c-omll/tlr!uCltiion 
n o matter what. -fam he m ight. ,and mehrodl9 of d~gn. lie sihowed 
hnv c a,t.,tainccl. rpi'Cltu1,es of o~ in tho pi,oc,ess 
Ing an expert in IJhe p~ ot the 




'11he tRrooll,p80'!Jo!, OlruO:> p.ve a 
Va.llenJtJ.,n.e Dance at tlhial1' home Fri-
day ni glblt, F•brruary 12. The dance 
Wl8S Ollle of ,tlhe 8'e!BJSOD.1& mOllllt en -
j<JIYl!llb e aff'wJTS. 'l1he boys had as 
rt!hei.r giu~ ma,niy bewult if.ul ladies 
IA-g'h,t reflr-e,ghmon ts were served 
d u rllnig bhe daflJCling. 'Ilhe muatc 
was very 11/bly iUll'lllllm ed by Babe 
ClemmOll1.8 wnd b!ls Vamtiy Orc.hee-
rt.rra. 
J?l11of. a.nd MI 'S<, MU!ra,r, Llwt. and 
M rs. Hia,rdJ!lllJ, Bro!. anid 'Mn. Lloyd 
run·d Mir. anid Mrs. V, X. Smith 






Call Home Tonight 
Re d uced .Stasllion-to-Station 
Rat es a f ter 11:~0 p . m. 
United Telephone Co. 
Rolla, l\Ussolll'i 
-
To ra.Lo well mcaM to dlsl!n -
•&1ult!ih bOLWOOll LOO gymnasJ,um u.nd 
il.b.c a u<LJ,L,011lum. Wnl s LHng, whout -
.1.n.i,r, tJalkin,g aooud an<l 1•em.arlu; 
! ro m tih.e aucLl e•nc • in tiho o.udl -
,tor-J.um o.ro d.l;icow ·Loous, and co.H 
!01 · oic.plarulJUon;i and o,poJogloo. All 
llhwt. I ca,n &a'Y Lo our giuc.sw in th•, 
~v,en,t of miscorui uot is th:aJt. w · 
oo ve somo o.hildlsh. wnd llhou.gbltLos 
$ Lud6ll llll , !.!hart. iromo of t.h,()m see.m. 
,t.o c= from. c1ru.oo onrVll["Onanents, 
ibhll.it 'bbey llJl'O a. mln.w:ilty, tiha.t they 
p:nean no dJ&roopoot, otc . T.he lm-
~.rees-ion mo.,<i,o oy tJhJ.s mi.scond.uot 
r\JiPOO ow· g u ootsi, howovor, is not 
rerredillLOJblro t t.hoe Sohool of M.Ln.es 
~ to Us sbu<ioolt body. 
At least th e abnvc , tnt. emen-t of coMl.irucsblo.n, 81111d ehowed the 
h old · •bru at. the M~ssou1'i School vaimous l3ibeJp.s tihlrougih wlpldh the 
of Min es. Th e o ut s tanding rea - O<l1g'8ln passes, and ithre ma48rlal 
son (o r such a sta nd on ,t he p·art iwed. Ro llm1U1S1b1'81bed the meclh.wndsm 
of the Min rk iH thr l'a L thait. of tihie 011gan, show1lrng rtlbJe interi or 
Wmihin g-ton' s bil'thday is ,the only IWIQl'ki1nge. Hie aih'OW'ed /;low diff eren t 
oi rlhclay w'hi-ch in th o mind s of ,effects conrlrd be J)l'Oduced on th e 
Lhe sc:,hoo l o([icials cnll J:or a h ol- 1nls1trurmrenit. (DrwwdDlgi9 prodluced 
1da) . 001,0 a.t. S!Chrodl, WOTO lilrown to il-
ln a ll ,pro,bub .il it.y the fact Lhal ~~trat.,e va.rious pwx,ts of the or- 1 
ti holiday )s impen,cl ing ra i~ s th e gan . He olooied 11:rls loot u;re with 
u vorag sibutl nits es Le em for t h'is (Plotut"OO O'l tJbre organ !Ill ]Dpiscolpa l 
fu.mo•us pcl ·sona ge to a far gr ater Ohuroh bore in Rol l.a. 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
d egree thun hi s ac ·mrpli shmenL s as iD.r. Woodman , m lllddltion to be- 101 PINE 
",Uu.: faUie ,r o.f hi s ·ountry". 
----MSM----
S£NIORS AND ST. PATS 
JIJn.Y iioquoot which 1 may make Som e o.r t h m mb rs o[ the 
,t,o tho u.udle.nco aft.or a. PlnW oi: con- S' nior cla ss ar in<:lined to 'gripe' 
oorrt. onoe bog.Ins is so d.iscordwlit u bit. w~ th nnouncem nt. that 
aa ,tio mar tlh.e .w.ccel!S of tib.o P4ll'" th e S nior s thi s y ar will l, r -eq-
.toii,memce. May I 1113k now tihtl,t you uircd to pay t.h f ull amount fot 
obs oiwo llb.e cuat:.om.a,ey convenit!Oll>' t h S t.. 1Pa,t.,, c l •braion. 
1W t.o con duot , ooo UJ!so disooUlllLIOn · 'l'lho Boaird La £uil~'Y jUSot.Wod In 
,lll lCO tl.tliY mlsoond.OOL by OJllY small lhlo.Lr ,1,equ.eet. iLo.at yOOJr the pres-
mino.r,1,ey" Wlb-o matY , bo rudro lo YQl\11' 
1 
nit Sellllio.r class wns purt to no add-
iguoots Ollld who ma,y theroby d,iJ;- d eft'ort :t.o pl'!Odu.ce a St. Pa.ta, cel&-
oCl'CICLl-t your sohooo. Oollil"tOO'Y 11.Ild b1·abi1cm. Thia WM rt.he ftmt time in 
oordiln1lt,y !W'l~ in~ your Uh~ !hlstoo:y of tho fl/ClhJoroJ. ~ tho 
p l006lliNl i.n thio po.r.for.lDJIUlce and J11.11111ro1· Class had not SIPOIIISiolrOd the 
.yo\l!I" pr.lido in yolllI' sdhool. Your codcl>mtl(llll. Tiro Son1wa tlhie year 
.wtJh,1-ello.S ha'Vo e-st.ro.,bl1sihod for you Qlre 8/till g'ffl1ting off muoo oo.s,ior 
,th ropU1tort,ion omo.nrg the oop.oolll tlh8'n 1Jhooe of }>Mt yooirs • w'hen tota.l 
~ M.waouxil or bomg coui,a.g,oous ox,porusee 1lor otihoe <tiwo ymm Wt'e 
rand squru in tholr oontcsts; th& bi,oug1hlt 4inltk> C'OOSdderati(llll. 
1,tudmit body slhroll,J,d esto.bldah a. Tb!lis yewr ~ Bo8111d hoe engaged 
,rop Uil.rrutlon o.f boln ,g court.oowi a.nod ono o,f lt:hie beat oroheisbros In the 
,cordJall to thol:r gouests, men o.nd CIOllllllry OJnd. OV'Ory o.via.ilable do1lla,r 
;women, urpo.n llilil occaelonB: !lit tihe le ess.oniblaJI, for o. slllooei'lS.ful pro-
;pJ,u,y, art da..noee, e.1ILer dances, ot.c. g,rom. 
On41 o!. t.hooo occustons wilrl b• ()Ill All in ,all ,W1c Seniors shcnld b-0 
'1'hlwm~. l:d ~ roo blelp m a.ny wa,y fu produce 
EUOIDNE L. JOHNSON, a rtrwlry g.ooalt oolobraitdon 
Ohiw!!l"mtln, Oenern.1 I.iootw,os ~- - -~ 
Qoanml.ttee. IWa3lt,e.r :oobbllnll\ 1'110, will<> bu 
---- M'M --
,boon wlt:h b OhHe ' Oopper Oom-
))1l!ll'Y' o,l Chuqudcarm!llt'a., Oh.Ile, waa 
Qoeld,dffl ~ .Anin .A.lrlbor Web. . fn R,oll,o. January 19th and 201.h, 
ve., ' ' vJeiting ~ o!. h.18 old k! .n ds. 
~ iii. Iii et~ ta,.e u. crt I DobbdlUI u. Mm worklnc la 
!14K,bJp.n ui.d work11Dis tow-an uae I Ohdl• tor th• mt twelve yean u4 
defJ'l'OO fit Dootor l.n Oh.ml-1 • now has a m1w oomitro.ot for thrM 
lilnta,lrn onillV, yeia~ more. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice limited to Dis-eases 
of EYE , EAR, NOSE AND 
THRO AT. Eye Glau e• Fitted 
Marli ng Bu ild ing 
P h ones: office 642; Re1:1. 878 
• t1"""""" ' ' ' '11111 ..... .. .. .. ,., ,,.,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,.,.., n,ut1u1t11" "'"0• 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATOJDIARE R AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a 8.-,lalty 
38 Yean Experienc e 
25 Succes8'1vP Y ea.re ln Roll& 
ll lll llll lllllllllllll lflt lllllltl lt lllll lltl lllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllflHI 
When Its Flowers 
You Want, See Us 
No ma,tt.c ,r what th o prices 
ur , th y are darned good . 
ORDERS FILLED and de· 
liv reel l)romptly at a.ny 
h ur, both l oca ll y 11nd •by 
W l !"<). 
"\Doot\~ ,s 
Floral Shoppe 
PH ON E 613 
... 
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THE MIS~OURI MINER, WE TlillBB 
_:, 
;)/IILUCKIES • I }f are certain y 
, HOT TAMALE! 
Lupe landed in Hollywood with 
one lone dollar and no part to 
play • •• But now she has nine 
fur coats, 15 canaries, the world' s 
loudest lounging pajamas, and 
dozens of men ga -ga about her 
••• We hope you liked her In 
the M-G-M PICTURE, "THE CUBAN 
LOVE SONG," as much as we 
did. Lupe's been a LUCKY fan 
for two years •• • There was no 
-hat is politely called "flnan• 
cial consideration ·" for her stat• 
ment. Gracias, lupel 
kind to my throat 11 
"No harsh irritants for Lupe. I'm a LUCKY fan. There's 
no question about it-LUCKIES are certainly kind to 
my throat. And hurrah for that improved Cellophane 
wrapper of yours-it really opens with- p _,.," \ o.t . 
out a tug-o'-war-th anks to that tab." ~""'- '-~ 
.. It·s toaste d·· 
Your Throat Protection- against irritation- against cough 
Andftfoisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor !!!! !!!!!! 
1 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose 
gossip of today becomes the news of tomorT'ow, etieTy Tuesday , Thursday and Saturday e1Jening ovet" N. B. C. networks. 
PAGE FOt:JR THE M1SSO't1Rl M'IN])R 
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AT THE THEITEir°' "
HELL DIVEBS' ' of motion pl.otJui1ul wiere shown and Program 
Wallace Berry 8'Illd Cl&irk Gable explained by Mr. Crockett. These 
::::::=:~~::~~,~~,::,:::= I = ~:e; ~~ J:: ~ak::: = 
her r,eal ec~ aibiihll(y m this p ic- ,
1 
bemd to looep the pict ure ~e Com<pan!Y anid sill~ the ~lete 
t u<re. She mairr i.es mt.o a. r iop. th.rou,ghout wibh p1ent y of excite- , prooesa of steel plpe Dllllil.ufaotun. 
En&".LiSlh fa!m.i!l'Y, bU1t the Ina1Nia.ge moot. Doil'o>thy Jiocdan and Mar - Sta.l'ting wibh the stee l as it cam ·e 
ii niot a auooesi.s. She is repor, te d JO!I'\le Rambeau ca.vr,y the femal "l 
dead af ~er a t.ra.w, w.rec k and of- ro1es successfully and Oon.md from he open hearth furnaces,
 its 
Rollamo Theatre 
THURSDAY AND .---..r 
F eb 18 a nd 19 
· The Hatchet Man 
ficie..Lly dea:d slhe rem ains for ten Na,g,el and _Cliff IDdJwa.rds a dd tio the journey iW'8S traced 
through the 
w it h E dwa rd G. R.o.binson and 
l Joretta Young yiea;rs, diu,r.iin:g Wihioo p erio d She is picwre. 
,tihe ~ of adQ Pa.rds rug,hlt life. Sh2 ----MSM. -- --
Ullkeos tilIIle out mom her Wiild J,ife A. C. Crockett Delivers 
Oll!ly ilong eniou,gh tio a.asure her J 
dlasu,g'hter's halppin es.e art er ill.er mar - nteresting Address 
riage. 
"THE HATCHET MAN '' 
imdsward G. Robilllson bu de -
i'iived the Ill8/IJle of the man with a 
it.houaa.ud characters from SUC'h 
,p iotru:re.s as tb.iis. He pla'Y& the part 
of a.n American-Ohin~e amd his 
baltclhe:t rei,gn ,brings OOWIJties.s 
thri 1Hs. The cha.nice to see beau ti-
~ Loretta YoUillg portray the par t 
of 8111 a.Jilurlng young Chm es e 
sh ould not be overlooked. Th e 
story ~ la:id in a.n American under-
wo r ld in Wlhioh a Tong war rages . 
"THE RAINBOW TRAIL'' -
Thls very interesting s,t,ory is 
,well carried through by Georg e 
O'Brien and Cecilia Park er. A 
venturesome young cowman pene-
t ra te s the dangerous outlaw ooun,, 
try and rescues three peopl e who 
have been held by the ba.ndlts for 
man y yea.rs,. One of t.he rescued is 
none other Uum the beautiful 
Oecma Parker. Unusual acting 
cha4-acterizes the picture. 
JONES AND LAUG HLIN STEEL 
COMPANY REPRESEN TATIVE 
GIVES EXCELLENT TALK 
LA. C. Orockett, saile& engineer 
for the J ,on,es & Lau gh lin Steel 
Company, delivered an exc-eeding,ly 
interesting and in.s<tructive talk La.it 
F1riday at 11 o'clock. Mr. Crockett 
is a fiuenit speaker an d po ss e&sP.S 
a vocabu1ary which enables him 
,t,o pres-ent his material in a s tyle 
•especdally appropriate for an aud i-
ence of technical studen,t.s. 
M r. Orockett spoke briefly of 
the problems aris,ing in t he manu-
facture of steel products, s.tating 
,bha,t whenever a particular indua-
,tiry demand.s a product of ce.r.t.adn 
specifications, thls pro duct must be 
provided even though a compl ete 
Cihange <in planit processes is n eces -
sary to do it. According to Mr. 
Crockett, one of the p ro blems at 
presenit is to provide a stee l to re-
lPlace the more expensive alloys 
u sed in the automobile industry, 
th.1.18 malting a cheaper car po.,-
s ible. 
"MEN IN HER LIFE'' The t,heme of M~. Crockett'.& 
Innocent Lola Moran breaks inito ,talk covered tlhe makin g of tihe 
,mwgihty pictlIDOO. Whlle traveling seamless steel pipe use d in the 
in Elwro<pe she diecddea to keep a lPeitrol,erunn industry. Se ve ral reels 
irendezvoU& with CoWIJt IT81ll Kar -
,Loft', but ihe leaves early the next 
moirnd.ng. M8.IllY other men fo1low 
in ra,pld succession. F1inal1y Dick 
WebSlter, Ml did sweetheart, turns 
up and altboug,h Sihe does •n't love 
him she choooes the safest wa.y 
out of suoh a 111'e. Many very ln-





will sell you Groceries and 
Fresh Meats cheaper than 
ever before. 
Phone 7 1 
J. S. SMITH 
Jessymae 
Tea Roo m 
PLATE LUNCH ES 
SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 





mills from where lit emerges as 
a. flwhed product meeting the ex-
acting speciflca.tions ot th,e petrole-




will deliver to you at any 
time dur ing the day and 
half the nite 
Tobaccoe s 
Sand~i c he, s 
Candi Es 
and anything at th e 
Fountain 
Call 619 
Hot Shot Service 
OZARK SUPLY CO. 
H igh est Gra de Carbonated 
BE VE RAGES 
DRINK A D R. PETPEB 
at 10, 2 and 4 J'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 
a size for ev ery purpose 
DISTILATE-FUE L OIL 
WOO D ICE 
PHONE 66 
F REE EATS (Our Gang) 
SATUR DAY, Matinee and l'flaM 
F eb ru ary 20 
The Rainbow Trail 
(A Za ne Gr e y Story) 
witih George O'BrieD, R--=-
( St u,tt er ing ) A t es & Mina Gombell 
CAT'S NIGHTMARE 
(tSilly Symphony) 
CLEAN UP ON THE CURB 
(At es) 
SU NDAY, Matinee au NiaM 
F eb ruar y 21 
The Men In Her Lile 
wi th Loi s Mo,ran & Ch as. Bickford 
BRITTON 'S BAND-VOILEY & 
MASH (Tilde n )-SOUND NEWS 
MON DAY AND TUESDAY 
Feb ruar y ·22 and 23 
Hell Divers 
wit h Wa ll ace B eery , Clark Gable, 
Oon r ad Nage l, Dor 04thy Jordan, 
Ma rj orie Ra mbeau and Marie 
·Prevost 
THE CLYDE MYSTERY 
WE DNESDAY, FEBRUARY Z4 
The Woman From 
Monte Carlo 
w:itlh IJi,J DagoV"er, Wal t er Huston 
and Warren William 
GALLAGHER & SHEAN 
SOUND NEWS 
Rexall Birthday Sale 
Big Saving on Stationery, Shaving Needs, Toilet Goods, 
Candy and Etc. 
Come In And See US 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
113 Pine Street 
Rolla Sho e Sho p 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
PLAV 
"S NOOKER" BILLI ARDS 
at 
SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
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f, and 23 
1vers 
b, Clark Gable, 
f rl)bhy Jordan, 


















BASKETBALL were shown how mwn:y of the.se 
pnoblems had .been solved as well 
a.s man:y problelll!.S still t'O be sol'Ved. 
At the end of (!he tl311k, discu.seion 
J.'ime, 1: 21.5. I the end of the llilrd ro un d, a fourth 
Continued from page .one. 
40--y,amd l<'re e St y,l,e: ls ,t, Ka :y; l'OUnd will be added. The following 
2nd, '.l'.amw; ~rd , .ttose. 'J.'Jme , 'l.:t..7. is a lis t of th e divl.sione a.nd tjl.eir 
&u,ry on <tlbe 10!:p by 2 poi•n1ta. was conitinued by questions f,rom 
The -~Ulam Jewell squad, who tJhe ani.c1i~e. P,rof. Milla.T's 
IIIDW tDeir spurt i.n the 1lna1 period, bh.oooug.h know~e.dige of hils , irubject, 
iuaed 1011&' and \lll.Cartwn pa.sies, 1biiauig,M dn roaJlJY i1nteresotdlllg ~id-e-
220-y,amd l<"l·ee S•tyle: 1.sit, Mc- co11respo n<i!l.ng we lghta: 
K.oug .rm,i,n; 2nd, Cu=inighaim; 3rd , 
N az1c. :Time, 3:1.4. 
100.;yru,d Baok, Stroke: 1st, Y0.lll-
~w cte&l'lly Ollllt-olia:lS'ed by the -· · ··-, a rnd his &ubt1e se.n.se oi •ti.&; 2nJd, B,or~estedt; 3rd, Baidame . 
.M,ineir quintet m we.ry if~palrtment hwno~, kept tile attention ,and in- Time: 1.28.9. 
ot the gam,e. 'You Ca.n'it Do 'Dhat' ter,e;;1t of ltlhe ~11oup rt.hrougihOl\l.it. hlt, /Kay; 2nd, Riose; 311d, Gordan. 
Qu:li'leY offlclaibed t;h:ls game. Smoklas 'Wler,e dis~ibU1te,d, and Time: 1:11.6, 
MS.M smailil gu,oup discussdooo concluded E'aJncy Dlviinig: 1st, McKoug lhHn; 
A S M E M t• the meeting, 2nd, Wleilgel; 3rd, Fdsiher. . . . . ee ing --MSM 
,prof, C. Y . Clayton ot tJhe Di! ---- 18()-yaaxl Miedley RelJa'Y: Won by 
~ of Metaldurgy, presfllll.te~ iVIINER SWllvtMi:,,,KS UEFEAT tJhe Miners: Bo11g,estede, Weigel, 
·'-~•'- · ·-~ ·--tin d '--· ,-A . l BLUE JA l S AT G l M POOL Ka"', 'Dilllle: 1:19,7, ""'"" an 1 ... ..,...... ,g an .... n.,..c1a ·~ 
Jeow-e to tlhe stiudien,f;s of Mecllani- --- F11,naJ soor ,e: Miners, 43; West-
cal En,g;i.l).eering last Wednesday 1.Jontinued .from pllge one. 
~ wt tihe ,reg;ula.r meetiin1~ of 
.the A. S. M. E. ended ,tlhis, ev,ent, 1ea.din,g by a,p-
pr.oxim.01teu,y ihaiLf the lenigth of the 
pool. 'I'he time for th,is event was 




J_;ll~eighit. ... ___ , ____ ._ 112 lbl! 
:Ba:n,ta,mweig,ht. ...... _ ...... ___ 118 lbfl 
Jl'eat.herw e.igh + 126 lba 
(Ll<g'htwel gbit~ - - - ·-·· · 135 lbs 
·:We lterwelgh• 147 lbs 
:Mid&eweight. ...... -··- ··········· 160 lba 
Ligfh t Helvyweigbit. .. -··-··· 176 lbs 
Heavy,weigbit. ...... - .. - ... ov,er 175 Lb.!t 
MSM 
JAN GARBER HIRED 
BY ST. PATS BOARD 
Co n t inu ed fr.om pag ,e . one 
s u ccessf ul fl.rush su ch extensive 
arra, nge m:ents. . Th e r ea l succe ss of 
Vhe product ion w iJJI b e realized 
wh en Garber an d his recD'rddng 
ban d p rod u ce som e of th eir original 
and n ove;ty n umb ers for .the enter-
ta !nment of tih e th r ong. 
---~ MSM - ---
IB. Md•llier: "I can read you like a 
boOlk." 
Mr. Ola.yition Ch'O.se as pis topic 
of dlscusswon the praotical applica-
itJon of meta!Jur .gy ill t!he field of 
mecliaillicall eng:tneerinlg and il-
Jruisitra.te\l bis dlsoo,ur.se rwHlh several 
Billldes sh~ tlhe mforoscopio 
·str.uoilnl'e of va,rn01Us allQYIS used in 
it.he mduatry of tool maki~. 
c-i,tu.nig ev.ent ,wa,s lt;b·e 220~a.I'\d free 
style. In tihw ev,ent MoKiou,g,h!ldn, of 
Wesitmi.ru,ter, l,ed all the :wa;y, but 
s•ecornd place was hotJly contested 
,Jlor iby N~ic and I Ounn,ini:m,am. 
Na74<C pus'h ,ed M,cKiougihwin !1111 the 
wa:y with 1Jhe exception of the 1ast 
,two liaips Wlhen Ou,n,ningili:am over-
Oo111Ch Brown: has IUllll'Oun.<Ced 
fuaJt aill pa.Tblclpam~ in i,lllt,r,am,UJral 
bo:mn,g mus<b be ,reg,tstered DJOt 
lai'her tih'Ml Sa:turday, February 20. 
The boUil:e wiill oonslsit of 3-2 mm-
wte roUllldll. :tn case of a dirruw at Mau,y Ellen : "How would you 
============~·::-i· ,ld~e to curl up ,w,i,bh a book?'' 
A.t the con.cluei'On of the lecit.ure, 
the meeting was thrown open to 
dlacusalon aDid t!he phenomenal 
iproperUes of some of the alloys, 
:we.re demonstrated. 
The A. S. M. E. was quit. 
fortunate in sooUIUDig t!he erivices of 
a man of :E'lr,o(f. Ola.y,ton's rieplllta.-
tion and experience and the eooiiety 
ds ple!nn,ing more meetings equaillJy 
a.s ~aa ,to mechanical stu-
deata. 
----MSM----
PBOF. Mll,J.i\R SPEAKS 
TO CHEMISTS 
At tlhe ~ m~ of tu 
Lra ~ Society, February 10, 
1932, Professor c. J. lli1illalr, from 
tlhe (Bldogy Depa.rtmeDit of '.the 
Maouri School of Mines, spoke on 
"Water Supply and Sewage • Dl.B-
~" The talk covered the d&-
velopment of sewage disposal up 
to the most modem pll8.nts w;tiich 
,took him. to tak,e seocmd pla.c•e b. 
,trus event. The time WlllS qUlite 
~t, bemg 3:1.4. 
Summary: 
160-,y,a.r,d Re]JaJy: Wion by West-
Illlinster~Reeves, Oba.pm0.lll, Mc-
Kiaughiliii:n, Gordan. T,i,me: 1:36,0. 
100,yaa-d Breast Stroke: lat, 
W,evgel; 2n'<i, Knolil; 31'd, Durlham. 
WHEN You Think of 





FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, 
PIES AND CAI::ES 
T renkel' s Bakery 
ALLISON, Th·e Jeweler 
r epair s a11 mak es of wa tc he s, .and 
also carr ies a com pJ.s t e lin e of 
Elgin Wrist Watches and 
Up-to-date Jewelry 
, I LIGHT-POWER WATER 






All kinds of footwear for 
L 
all purpo ses. 
Also Expert Shoe Repairing 
Williams 
Shoe Store 
nearly ~ tor themsewes in pro- • Fancy Groceries and Meats 
ducta recovered ~ the sewa,ge. We Call For And Deliver 1 Fruit and VeE!etable 
'lb lecture WU extremely practl• '
1 
t 
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Tlae Moue of a 1000 Valaes 









12th Facing M. S. M. Campua 
b . 
;============;;;:.I ••--IHNNIIHHHPtllllllN ........ HNIIIIIJtnallNl-lllllHI.,_ i., 
MINERS 
Try Our Student Lunch 
KAMPUS KAFE 
Twelfth St.-Opposite Metallurgy Bldg. 
Followill Drug\ Store 
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EASTMAN'S NEW VERICHROME FILMS 
. -AT-
SCQTT'S DRUG STORE 
Amon,g it.holse wlho passed thru l'owa. fu 'hda ltini1er .gradua1be days ' fraiternd rt:yi. His rbuf!rlnlees ts that of I Root's busin€ss :flourishe& 
Rolla dwrlng rt!he past week end Mir. Rloot was one of ,th'e most mlanufa.ClturJng coffins. n se ·em.l ----MSM----
was J. S. Roat , '06, whor.s·e home at popul ,a:r y,O'\lng men on thie oompua ,thrrut m sipllte of the depression Boost for St. Pat Celebr&UOD. 
the rpresent time is ast DeG M0Lne1:1, a,nrd a member of the Kappa Alpha ,peOIJ)le ClOlllltlniUJe ,to die and Mr. , Patronize our adve~ttaer• 
• 
"1 was afraid 
rwould be Shocked .. 
~eHE'S rather a bossy old dar-
ling, and I didn't know how 
11.e' d like the idea of my smoking. 
"The first time I lit a Chester-
lleld in front of him, he sniffed 
like an old war-horse ... and I 
• hra ced myself for trouble. But 
all he said was, •That's good 
·~obacco, Chickabiddy.' 
e•You know Grandfather 
Jaise d tobacco in his younger 
days, so he knows what's what. 
}[ don't, of course-but I do 
:~now t hat Chesterfields are 
: " 1Me1·. It's wonderful to he 
e 
SI Wvopped in Ou Pont No. 300 
Moisture-pro of Cellophane • • • the 
l:>e$I and most expensive made 
" 
able to smoke whenever you 
want, with no fear you'll smoke 
too many. 
"And it doesn't take a to-
bacco expert to prove that 
Chesterfield tobaccos are bet-
ter. They taste better ... that's 
proof enough. Never too sweet. 
NomatterwhenI smoke them 
... or how many I smoke ... 
they always taste exactly right." 
Crandf ather 
orchestra and Alex Gray, 
soloist, every night except 
Sunday ... entire Columbia 
Network .•• 10:30 E. ~- T. 
THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE , • THEY TASTE BETTER • • 
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